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The first annual sonata recital of
T r.ni V)...l. 7aks.;.i;a.Uooor, Book Bond to Jjari Houl Bids.

QaaLttM Qm eaaatttaa, Bdboun. Jow.lor.
and Edith L. Wagoner, pianist, took' Automobile loanranoe Complete Charles Webb Probably WiS

protection. W, Charles Sundblad, place last evening at tne first chris-
tian church. This may also have been
the afcrst sonata recital fftven in Oma

Keellne Building. Douglas 1320.

South Side whenever there are cases
that may be heard here. The papers
are still issued from the North Side,
however, except when the clerk is
present with the court here. Four
cases are on the docket for this after-
noon.

General Manager Buckingham of the
yards will entertain the hustling com-
mittee and working crew of the

this evening at 7 o'clock at a
banquet in the Exchange dining hall.
In his capacity as president of the
Board of Governors and one of the
men who personally had the recent
historical parade in hand, he said he
wished to congratulate those who
worked with him on the parade for
their splendid success.

Die as Beiult of Glancing
Shot.Loses Bat and Coat L O'Connor,

I63t Davenport street says that his ha; at least, it is the only one which
has ever been given within the mem- -
Arv slf ths nrsaeratti t m s e i 1 s,rl!f-n- 1

of policy made by C. W. Nash, who
has held the center of interest since
his acquisition of the big Jeffery plant,
last September.

Mr. Nash, in outlining his reasons
for this decision, slates that since his
purchase of the Jeffery plant, he has
examined the construction of Jeffery
Six in every detail, and put it to every
test of machine shop and road. These
tests, he says, convinced him that the
Jeffery Six was one of the best motor
cars made in this country.

In reviewing some of the points of
JeSery Six construction Mr. Nash
says, "I have been in the business of
building and selling carriages and
motor cars for some twenty-fiv- e years.
But I can frankly say that I have
never known a car that was better
constructed than this Jeffery Six.

"I have personally inspected this
car in every detail. Some of the things
which I learned about it surprised me.

overcoat ana nat were stolen weane
day evening from the Swedish audi. WAS FIRED B7 DENNIS HILL

HASH TO KEEP UP

THEJEFFRY SIX

Head of Nash Motors Company
Makes Statement of

PoHoy.

MOST FLEXIBLE OF OASS

An official statement has been made
by C. W. Nash, president of the Nash
Motors company, that a large order
has been issued on Jeffery Six and
that this car, incorporating certain
changes and refinements, will be con-

tinued throughout the season as the
product of the Nash Motors com-
pany.

This is the first official declaration

cars. Alloy steel is a superior ma-

terial because of its great strength and
resistance to wear. But because of
its toughness it is difficult to machine.
It is also more costly than ordinary'carbon steel. v

"Another unusual feature about
Jeffery Six construction is the fact
that nothing but high grade whita
ash is used in the bodies.

"After I had satisfied myself on the
various point.', of construction I tested
this car for performance, driving it
over every kind o? road. I found
that it was extremely flexible, that the
fifty-thre- e horse power motor per-
mitted a range of speed on "high"
from two to sixty miles an hour.

"Then I called my engineering staff
(into conference and we went over this

car together. We saw where we could
make a few slight refinements which
would make it a still better car. These
improvements have all been made and
I am sincere when I say that I think
the Jeffery Six is one of the best cars
built in this ountry today."

drew forth a large crowd of interestedtonum.
ana inienc music lovers ana xnends,Ford Runabout Stolen J. A. Lynch, A hilarious "set-up- " party among3714 Cumin street, left his Ford run

about for a short time at Twenty-fift- h

street and Ames avenue. When he
colored folk of lower N street, South
Side, last night will probably end

and m the three distinctive sonatas
returned the car was gone. wrucn taey presented.Rnth Mr, 7.hriAh-- ; anil U-- a Unfatally for Charles Webb, lunch

UMFVK im JHW,
MtikiB lamb, brouskt In by A F. BlUoU oner are highly esteemed in musical

1.. Tl ...
Lonesome Folks Meet A highly

successful "lonesome party" was held
Tuesday evening by the Christian En-
deavor society of the Third Presby

counter proprietor In a pool hall at
Twenty-sevent- h and N streets, who
lies near death at the South Side hos-
pital, a victim of a glancing bullet

" - " l"H JITO TOT Itmttock In th. hUlorr of tk. nmrktt, hIIIm
ciidii, own arc Btimuiarmg ana

players, giving not merely
technical brilliancy, but enhancing all
their work with that personal aud

terian church.
from the gun of Dennis Hill, colored,A Gum-Sho- e Crook Jerry Svast

vuai toucn mat really manes musicn, nf it Ur, . .
ror instance, it has more alloy steel
in its make-u- p than most American

i m street.
The shooting occurred shortly be.

was asleep in his own room at loCass street when some thief unlocked
fore 6 o'clock. Hill is said to have inthe door, rummaged through his only as a violinist, but also is known

.A on n..nl.l .f I. i ..I. J. sStore Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P, M.jvited a number of his friends to haveclothes, took $66 and vamoosed. Jerry
told the police. a drink on him in celebration of $50

Gone, and Likewise Overcoa- t-
an viMHia, VI UlgU UlCm SUIU B9

an exceptional accompanist. Her skill-
ful and satisfying violin work last
evening maintained her high reputa-
tion in this musical branch. She draws
a sure how. aH nlave with mnJ

ne said he had received the same day.
The men, twenty or more in number,
alter swallowing the drinks trans- -

Ralph Patterson, Union hotel,
ported to the police that he loaned his
friend, Walter Moeller, his overcoat
last Monday. He says that he has not Burgess-Has-h Cot.a keen sense of rhythm, and with

fered their entertaining to the poll hall
of Brooker Henderson, next door.

Here Ben Talbot, otherwise known
seen Moeller since.

Johnson Goes West A. C. Johnson, urniiancy or oreaatn, as ner caretul
judgment and musical taste dictate.

Mrs. Wstirnnir'e nianicm n
as "Danger" and Hill became mixed in ' everybody!? store"traffic manager of the Northwestern,

. " --' - cio mrr. nra hi mv
conatrnment. A mon b Bro Ellon marketed
similar breeds mt 914.3b.

--Insie City Gossip.
A safe piece to trade atPhlllp's Dent

Store, atth and O Sts., South Side.
for Rent Stores, houses, oottesee and

flats. SOUTH OMAHA INVKStjrtHT CD.
St. Brldiet's Court of Foresters meets

Thursday, Sarah 1, at their hall at TweWrj-sixt- h

and P sereets.
The J. P. and P club will meet at the

home of Mrs. E. P. Church well, fij jstreet, Thursday afternoon.
The Cottontails von a basket ball same

from the Presbyterian Junhfrs Tuesday
The same was plajred a' the branch

"T" floor.

Every purobase guaranteed as representedat Philip's Dept. Store, TweMy-foart- h eKtt o
streets, South Hide. Advertisement.

Mrs. WUIlam Ruben, 4S1S South Sixteenth
street, will entertain members of the

Degree of Honor, Thursday after-
noon.

The Ladles' Aid soeletr of the South aide
Plrst CoBvret-attona- ehucoh, ThMr0tg4ith
and Q streets, will miwt at ths church,
Thursday afternoon.

The funeral of Joseph Seldenglans wUI
be held at t o'clock Tharsday afternoon
from the Korleco chapel to rh. Laurel Hill
cemetery. Br. P. J. Xutak will officiate.

The Stock Tarda company hao just d

the widening of the viaduct that rsms
across the south and west cattle and hoa-

came In from Chicago this morning
and Immediately went west over the her likewise an enviable place among

Wednesday, Fab. 28, 1817. STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAYcognoscenti. Phona Douglas 137.Union Pacific, enroute to California,
where he Is called by the illness of hie 1 j w.ipw ituii, win a

technical and musical standpoint, andaged father.

an argument Hill laid some money
on the counter and Talbot is said to
have taken it up and slammed it down
again with force, arousing the enter-
tainer's anger.

"Yo all cain't slam my ironey that
way," Hill said. "I'M pick an eye o'
your'n out first" Ai.d with this re-
mark he drev a long barreled Colt re

Switchman Sues Road Walter J. surmountea, wun utmost credit to
herself and to the admiration of the
lifitenera. th m,n Hiffi..t;Armagost la suing the Northwestern

railroad .In district court for 135,000
damages, alleging permanent Injuries which the sonatas fairly bristled.
suffered at Fremont, Neb., March 1

volver, leveled and fired once at Tal A sonata program such as the one
"resented last .vanlnn .lu nl1915, where he was employed as a bot. .v,ia, au m.Kcati, nMa.u. .1 . 1 ' .switchman. The latter ducked and the bullet

Direct From the Leading Fashion Creators
Come These Women's and Misses'

Coats. Suits and Dresses
That Tell of Spring Time

Equity Grain Company The Equity struck the wall a srlancinsr b ow.

w.. Bi.aitai ucuiBiiua upon w intel-
ligence of the performers and brings
into play their entire equipment by
lta tawiner nMn,nn. an.1 - -- . ;

Grain company, which win do a gen.
eral grain business, has filed articles finally lodging in the upper left breast

of Webb, who was seated with his
wife before the lunch counter. Webb

....ia ,,u iMgc musicalform. It is also more of an intellectualof incorporation with the county cleric.
The capital is 150.000. C. O. Day. was seen to topple over. The crowdton, H. Z. Baker and H. W. Winkel- -

of men ran m all directions at the ap.

treat tor tne listeners, the sonatas
being long and of much more complexeharacter than the customary miscel-
laneous recital program. Each of the
sonatas was interesting for itself and
was a rteriH'H nn.res. .a

yards. This was done to make room to ac-
commodate the hundreds and thovaaads of
visitors who datly oome to Omaha to Inspect
the market and also maks It more con-
venient for shippers to locale sofasalsetoa
men. The new eonneot with the
west Thirty-thir- d street front and routh to
the Armour road.

man are the Incorporators.
"Snookums" is Gone "Snookums,1

a Boston bull terrier, owned by Ed'
pearance oi tne ponce. Webb was
taken to the hospital, where he was

rSf: miwin Maloney, son of Chief of Detec attended by Assistant City Physician
Shanahan, who said last evening thattives Maloney, 913 Forest avenue,

- V VUIIUH, u IMG UUlCT
two. The program opened with the
C 1 f 11 IT 1 ,Louis SHeeher, apusln of Jja. aha famous mi ir I in : naa dui a lew nours to live.strayed away or was stolen Wednes.

day. A liberal reward has been ouuai. kjVh3 t.t no. c m c minor, byEmil Sjogren, a Norwegian, which
container! manv ,.,ara.ric,;A ,n,..u..

Officer Scott arrested Hill,
Charles L. Hoover read.offered for the return of the dog,

wrestler, markeLed a consignment of hogs
yssterdey. He surprised friends by stating
that yeara ago he herded oattle on the site
now occupied by the eachange building and
also shipped cattle to the market two years

i J "fc,., I311V KJUU1CS.
Allegro Moderato was a broad andCharles L. Hoover, attorney here

after the Omal-- Live Stock exchange waafor tne last twenty years, died sud uniuani opening movement, followed
hv a atrnnolv rhuthmwl nwAnrat organised.

To Operate Mines The Exchange
Gold Mining and Milling company,

' which will operate mines, has filed
articles of Incorporation with the
county clerk. The capital Is $100,000.
FranV G. Kellogg, Sam Werthelmer

denly Tuesday afternoon. Death was
PIRE INSURANCE, choice of II leading

-- j - ,jIUiiu ouu laiciuuywritten Allegro Scherzando. Tran- -due to heart trouble.
companies; pimpt servlos, lowest rates.He was SI vears old. He was hnrn HUUTM UMAHA INVESTMENT CO. quuio, me intra movement, full of

Invefv m.lnrlv .nj J....Jin Fennsvlvania but came to Nebraska w. -- ..vv; a.u piajrcu Willi a
Oftlm r'nnie in IrAenincr uM.h

and E. v. Keagle are the lncorpora.
tors.

n Company Capital
and settled in Papillion shortly after
coming of age. Twenty years ago he Bucking Bronoho wun iia eciiu- -

ment, was the moat beautiful of the
iook up tne practice ot law.ized at $100,000, the Shlnn-Callah-

Realty company has filed articles of
ounarni anu icu into me widely divergent

mood of the Cnn Fnnrn tJ, hril.Of the Auto Worldsurviving are a tormer wile and a
son and daughter. Arrangements
have not been made for the funeral.

fiant dote.
The Reethnven nnal- - : n rHere Thursday

incorporation with the county clerk,
The concern will handle real estate.p

Joseph H. Shfnn, Leon D. Callahan
and William C. Ramsey are the incor Walter Rukenbrod Dead.

Walter Rukenbrod. aired 86 vearsporators, t The bucking broncho of the auto
uncle of Rev. S. H. Yerian, pastor ofProf. Ropes Here Prof. James

Hardy Ropes, dean of the extension
worM will be a free attraction on the
street at Seventeenth and Tacksonat. lukcs Lutneran church, died at

the home of the latter. 4220 Southdepartment of Harvard university, Thursday noon. Ray Van Coy will be
Twenty-fift- h street, last evening. The tne Broncho buster and a Maxwell

car will be the fiery steed. After get

and western exchange professor, will
talk on "The Duty of the University
Man in the Present Crisis" before
members of the University club

ooay win be sent trom the Brewer
chapel to New Sprinefield. O.. tnHav. ting a running start ot several blocks

to set uo speed, he will run onto aThe funeral vill take place in Spring- -
Thursday noon.

neia.
Injured Teamster Dead.

Man Tells Who He Is The man
who keeled over at Sixteenth and
Nicholas streets Tuesday afternoon Joseph Seidenglanz, teamster, 35 A collection that correctly foreshadows the coming vogue i

12 No. 1, showed us a young and joy-
ful Beethoven. It is distinctly classical

tyle and content, and was merryall through its four movements and
variations. This sonata gave both
artists a chance for much graceful
phrasing, and refinement of expres-
sion.

The Caesar Franck Sonata in A
major was in many ways the most
gratifying of the three. It is decided-
ly French in type and contains manyof the subtleties and impressionistic
effects characteristic of the most of
the modern writers of this school, of
which Franck was a founder. All of
the movements had much melody and
were constantly interesting as pre-
sented. The Recitativeo-Fantasi- a was
both unusual and attractive and the
big brilliant Allegretto poco mosso,
with its constant dialogue between
violin and piano, and contrapuntalcharacter is really wonderful, and was
one of the finest parts of the entire
program.

Both Mrs at,,'. j it..

Identmed himself as Philip M. Wright, years, who sustained a number of
1513 North Twenty-eight- h street,

specially constructed incline and from
its upper edge will leap through the
air across a chasm about thirty-fiv- e

feet wide, landing on the other side.
This stunt has already been success-
fully done in the movies and by army
chauffeurs, as well as by Van Coy in
other cities. It is a stunt of the Max-
well demonstrator to prove the ability
of that make of car toL stand terrific

compound fractures of the vertebraeafter Deing tatten to Est. Josephs hos last week while driving from thepital. Upon regaining consciousness Kushforth hav barn at Twentv-fnurt- hhe was allowed to go home.

We illustrate but one of each of our unusual variety of coats, suits and dresses to
give you a hint of the charmingly individual styles shown.

Every new style development is represented in our showing and every detailof material and workmanship is correct tailored to perfection in the Burgess-Nas- h
shape and style retaining way.

Prices Range from $25 to $39.50.
BurfftM'Naih Co. 5eond Floor.

and Q streets Friday noon, last, died
c." the injuries at the South Side hos-

pital yesterday.
A widow and five children survive.

The family home is at Twenty-firs- t
and W streets.

jar and strain.

New Tire Company The Nebraska
Tire and Sporting Goods company, re-
tailers and wholesalers of automobile
accessories, has incorporated with the
county clerk. The capital is $15,000.
"Phe Incorporators are Willis E. Gray,

South Dakota Guards
The absence of attornevs featuredMarcellus M. Gray, M. E. Hlll.son, R. Give Color to the Show

Many lads of the South Dakota Na
W. Parker and R. W. Morrison, the first casj tried before the Smith

Borrowed Bicycle Stolen Harold Side municipal court which convened
for the first time vesterdav fternonn. tional Guard, now oreoarinir to bePage, 2321 North Forty-fift- h street,

Wagoner received many floral trib- -loaned his friend, A. Laughlln, his mustered out at Fort Crook, were dis-
tinctive figures at the show Tuesday
night. They were guests of the man j FEET HDRT?jico miti neariy appreciation, being

frequently recalled in acWnnwleHt,.

Judge Holmes presiding. All three
of the municipal judges were present,
Judges Britt and Baldwin sitting in
close proximity to Judge Holmes.

bicycle so that the latter could work
for the Postal Telegraph company.
Laughlln reported that he left the ment. H. M. R.agement and their neat uniforms add-

ed a picturesque touch to the big
crowd.Kuooipti iJietz against William S.

Kline was the first of two cases on

A Group of New,

Distinctive Spring Hats
Thursday at $7.50

IN EVER increasing variety the spring hats are com-
ing in our big millinery section each day bringsforth some new creation in millinery of the moment.

the docket. Clerk of Court Roach

Poffce Find Four Little
Boys Eating in a Store

When the police responded to a
burglar alarm at the grocery store of
W. I. HllD.tr.,. al -- J

A Good Cough Renwdjr,
Dr. Bell's will ease yourannounced the matter at hand and the

court proceeded. Dietz got a default
judgment. The next case, which was

cough, soothe the raw spots and prevent
serious lung Ailments. 25c. All druggists.

Advertisement.presented by Jack Baldwin, a North
oiae attorney, representmc the de-
fendant, was continued a week.

Binney last night, they found four
little boys, the youngest 9 years old,
eating cookies. The boys were al-

lowed to go home.

11 1 Wanf A A a l,it..n. sVauavu jut. IIBIIl IU Vliailt-- C IU
make good, Run it in The Bee.Ihe court plans to convene on the

An Expert Foot
Specialist Will
Be Here Thursday
'PHIS is your opportunity to
A get an expert's advice.
There will be no charge what-
ever no obligation on your
part just a service feature of
our Shoe Department

A man, who is a foot special-
ist in every sense of the word
will be in attendance in the
Shoe Section Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. A demonstration
of specialties for the relief and
correction of all foot ailments
will be an interesting and in-
structive feature of this ex-

pert's service.
Buriou-Nu- h Co dmtvl Floor.

bicycle in front of the Telegraph com-

pany's office and someone stole it
Martin Incorporates With a capi-

tal of $250,000, Charles W. Martin &
Co., which will do a general real es-

tate, rental, loan and insurance busi-

ness, has filed articles of incorporation
with the county clerk. Charles W.
Martin, Lyda B. Martin and J. H.
Weidenfeller are the incorporators.

To Prospect for Oil Incorporated
for the purpose of prospecting and
drilling in lands believed to contain
oil and gas, the Flat Top Oil and Gas
company has filed articles with the
county clerk. B. A. Simon, Emll
Hansen and Henry Monsky are the
incorporators. The capital is $100,-00-

Has Article In Outlook Old resi-
dents of Umaha took much interest in
a recent article In The Outlook by Rev.
W. J. Harsha, who at one time was
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of this oity. Rev. Mr. Harsha
has been living on a homestead in
Colorado for some time, and his recsnt
article tells of his experiences there.

Lets Horse Starve Arraigned for
cruelty to animals and disorderly con-
duct, Martin Welnfurtor, Seventh and
Grace streets, was sentenced to fif-
teen days in the work house. Humane
Officer Neilson testified that he was
forced to shoot one of Welnfurter's
horses because the animal had been
so weakened by hunger that it could

For Thurs-
day we direct
particular at-

tention to a
specially pre-
pared display,
and sale of
large lisere
sailors with
a roll brim,
o f t e n t imes
c a 1 1 ed the
smart rolling
",ffJV,.foi.o

sailors. Hats that are full of dash and style.
Then there are tricorns, turbans and the chic close

fitting types all made of the finest straws procurable.
Come in Thursday you are sure to ftnd exactly the
style best suited to your particular type.

Burf.M-N.i- h Co. 3cond Floor. ,

not stand.
Enlarging the Lobby In the con

struction oi tne union Pacific head

bOYS! Bira
U House Contest
Starts March 10th
CONTEST is open to every

18 years. Those
who intend to participate in the
contest must enter their name
either by mail or in person with
the one in charge of the Sport-
ing Goods Department, Fourth
Floor, not later than Thursday,
March 15th.

Write or come in for full
particulars concerning the
contest.
BURGESS-NAS- COJtPANT.

quarters building a lobby four feet
wide and ten feet long was provided
ior in tne omce or. the ticket clerk.
who has to do with the validating of
the contracts of live stock shippers.This has been found to be altogethertoo small and is being enlarged by
inning over one oi tne rooms formerly
occupieu uy me cierns oi tne passen.
ger department

There Was a Time, Not So Many Years Ago,
When Little Was Said About "Food Values"

Gradually, however, scientists began find-
ing out that many common ills were direct-
ly traceable to the excessive use of certain
"foods" which are deprived of a large por-
tion of the mineral salts of phosphorus,
iron, calcium, etc. food elements abso-
lutely essential to life.
These facts led, some twenty years ago,
to the making of GRAPE-NUT- S, a food
rich in these mineral elements. This splen-5ibTfoo- d,

made from whole wheat and bar-

ley, supplies perfectly the wonderful "food
values" of these grains lacking in the or-

dinary dietary.
GRAPE-NUT- S is most delicious! Eaten with cream, as it usually is, it is
an ideally balanced food and should be served daily,

"There's a Reaton" for

Grape-Nut- s
Food prices may soar, but there has been no change in price, quality or
size of package of Grape-Nut- s. This is also true of Postum, Instant Pos-tu- m

and Post Toasties, also made by the manufacturers of Grape-Nut- s.

Stolen Car Is Stripped A Ford run- -
aDoui oeionging to William Whit-com-

2238 Ohio Street, stolen T,,-- ,.
day evening from Eighteenth and
Douglas Btreets. was located by the
Omaha police two blocks north of the
Florence pumping station. The car
nan oeen completely stripped, with
the exception of the tires, all of which
had been cut After stripping thecar the thieves punched holes in the
radiator. About a month ago a car
was located near the same place

The Burgess-Nas- h Guessing Contest for
a Standard Rotary, $65.00 Machine, as
First Prize, and a $37.50 Special Rotary
as Second Prize, Ended February 20th
TP ANY proof were needed that the "Standard Rotary" is the

most popular machine in the homes of Omaha, and vicinity,
the great number of contestants, desiring to win the "Standard
Rotary" would furnish ample testimony.

The Winners fn the Contest Were:
1st prize : Mrs. F. W. Miller, 4237 Farnam Street.
2d prize: Mary Alter, 617 North 80th Street.

Important Notice.

To compensate those who sent in guesses, but who were not
fortunate in winning one of the prizes, we will allow them 15.00
for their coupon on the purchase of a "Standard Rotary" machine,
either long or round shuttle purchase must be made during the
month of March, 1917.

"Standard Rotary," $37.50.
The "Standard" machine is recognized as the lighest running,

the simplest sewer, the most noiseless and longest wearing machine
on the market.

Three Unusual Sewing Machine Values.
Clarke's Rotary machine, (slightly used), $26.00.
Howe sewing machine, Thursday, $19.75.

v Witard sewing machine, special, at $16.00.
Buraoot-NM- h Co Fourth Floor.

n iiii.ii muu ueeu run in tne river,

We'll Cut, Fit and
Pin Your New Dress

Free of Charge
AS I special feature of ourt piece goods sections we

have secured for a limited time
the services of

Mrs. Moulton and Staff,
of the Keister Dressmaking
School, who will cut, fit and pin
any material you may buy at
98c a yard or over, without
charge.

Mrs. Moulton and staff are
masters in women's garment
construction. They have knowl-
edge of styles, of fabrics and
trimmings in the widest sense.

Mrs. Moulton and staff will
be in the Silk Department Mon-
day. Please accept this service
with our compliments.
BURGESS-NAS- COMPANY.

Salesmanship Class Guests
Of Theater for. Writing Ad

The Sun theater gave a box partyto the salesmanship classes of the
High School of Commerce yesterdayafternoon.

These classes wrote an advertise-
ment for the Sun, to appear in the
program of the annual school play, to
ae given this week and the manage-
ment of the theater was so pleased
with the results that it decided to en-
tertain the entire group of these
classes. Muriel Sorenson won the in-

dividual prize, which consisted of six
box seat tickets to any performance.

The classes were accompanied bytheir teachers, N. C. Wood and W. S
Delzell.


